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'Gurney Knew 
Of Secret Fund' 

Miami 

Duke Crittenden, former chairman of the Florida Republican party and a fried of 'Senator Edward J. Gurney (Rep-Fla.) said Gurney knew of plans to col-lect thousands of dollars frOm builders for a secret fund, the Miami Herald 	  says. 	
laim to collect funds in Gurney's name. 	• 

But the Herald said Crit-tenden, whose association,  with Williams also is under federal scrutiny, stated that Gurney, now a member of . he attended planning ses- the Senate Watergate Com- mittee. 	 sions in 1971 with Williams and Groot at which the A former aide, Larry Wil, fund-raising plans were first Rams, reportedly has agreed.discussed and initiated. to plead guilty to two felony 	Crittenden added that he charges and to testify for .1 was sure Gurney knew of the government in a probet, the meetings and the plans of Gurney's campaign fi- I  to2;collect the funds, the pap-nances. Williams reportedly er said. collected more than $300,000W 	 Associated Press in payments from builders 1 	 who do business with the Federal Housing Adminis-tration. 

The Herald said federal agents have confirmed that funds collected by Williams were passed on in cash to Jim Groot, another former Gurney aide, who placed the money in a safe in Gurney's office. 

The transfer of large sums of cash to Gurney's safe con-tinued for a year after the FBI notified Gurney in 1971 that Williams had been ac-cused of attempting to shake down an FHA builder, the Herald said. 
Gurney said Friday, "At the appropriate time, I shall 

make public my own knowl-edge of these very serious allegations." 
He has not been available for further comment. 
The newspaper said Wil-liams began working for Gurney in 1971, , collecting money from FHA builders. He ended his full-time em-ployment in 1972 but contin-ued as a part-time fund-raiser through May of this year. 

Gurney has said that he and his staff never received funds from Williams, never discussed fund-raising with 

The Newspaper also said that thousands of dollars contributed by builders to the fund were kept in a safe in the Washingon office of 


